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boWlers:roll
in marathon

i

Eleven "Two-Me- n Teams
Compete for .Big Am-

bulance Fund

E THHEK-lIOU- n 'S.COKHS

i:iofti liso-me- n trims mini" Inl lln .

Kflcrnnni In Hip tvvclvp-hnu- r Mni.illmti
Inn line iimlili fur tin1 benefit nf tlic
Ann 1, nit llllll.inl mill Anibulaniv
Fund mi 1r KVtvtiiiu nllivs, Clpientli
iiti'l rih htrrclH befure mil' nf thp larg-
est gatlieilugs - i liiil nrr witnessed

hnulliic tniiniiniint In t li ! lt
This vvns the first nf llic num. rolls

tniiiniment In which Hip fnllnsvets nf the
)ml,n liiiln i mini i!hii In li'ild lui --

Ing tlip i inning nmnlliK for the? benefit of
Hip Aniiit, in Billiard mill Bnwllng ni.
bulimic Fund ttlili.li tiinicmc'iit In lap-li- ll

gaining In fiiMH Ihiniigiuut Hip

riillrc i iiuiiti v

I'.lllott iitnl Trm!.' milling nff as the
Qmikri t'ltv I.PHKHP ilupl rolled nff sl
games In Hip Mist tlncp limim nf phi),
totHlltic ii moip of Un", nr nil average nf
203 per iii.iii In cull K.inip Mullet mill
7,ler are trailing tlin lesclcis with .1 I ill
of 1 1 J lenplns

Si iint ill cii'l nf HiriP I niirs il iv
Total plus

fur six
ncmes

riUnlt Hti.l I rmks IJiu
Mulkr Hint lr II''.'
t.uiikrn mvl SwNlur . I

Knef.ller nn.1 Mlmi-'n- ll' r J I.mi

. 1 nwrnr mil ilniMirfe ii r.
I . hr hihI Iiiiiik in inn
tllllj i,n, Mell( lint
1.ur-i- an.l Ivn' ui'ii
r.,ri nl Joii.' nm
lmtiboll a ml 1, Mann i ii

llrown an I Mfhol.n t.St

I'ri7cs Pointed to I'und
1 lip entlrp nel piiKCid' of II" tourna-

ment trdas will be turtud met In the
anibuUnip mini. InUudhiK the intr.imc
fee and the prlrp liionci whhli the
wlmiira will Rlp in hU' puiihi'p

tn i.illX the wnllllited 1mH

"oer tin tp '

Thin l tho kci olid tniirn imcui. nf Its
kind Pier held la till' cIM "lhe llr't
oiip took plaip iJ't wlnlei on Hip

.iIIpik i:illott and I'linille Truik'
two of Hip best bowlriK In thp Hit tluii.
who won this iicnt Lift M." "iip tin
famrlllis lo n pint toil."

'Ion minutes after -' lhi nun wpie
Rlien Hip sIrii it to "tail Hip ball lollhiH
At Hip end nf the first liotii. Mullet, of
Hip Muller and Zlcr team, wa' leailltiR
with i Kiorp nf 111 fur two r,iiiips
Kheedlpi ,iml I'.l.n were clo-- p behind.
wJHi a tnlal nf llll 'llnril pimp was
held bj liuc-- t and In lies, who hart
kllmkei'l ib, Mil .! l III II"- - two Rllm'
Urown MnKcs I'irst ".Strike"

'I he first strike wa' tn ulp bs llrnwn.
of the Itiown and MihnliH team, whllp
Hip linimr nf miiiIiir the 111 st sp.irp went
tn Mnedlil 111 thi l.ill Ratlie' the
hlKhcHt slllRlo mnip w is midp In
Cliarllc 'I'miiUh who dropped .'II pin'
for the i mint In his lliltil R hup s

to this Mullei had the lioiiui hi

haihiK knoikid down JT In Ills stimil
RTIIIP

Mlki In in", lhe ihiinplnn one- - u n

bowlei of Hip I nllPil stiti-s- . w.m .uiioiir
Hip paitlilpints No hiIihIkhIoii fee wan
clniRpil lir spictanr', but sllici

w.ik tnkrn at various Intcnuls
The pli w is inntlnuous onp nf lhe

men mi tin- - ti.iu must be on Hip i,i
.IruppiiiK Hie I'lii' a" " time, whlb
,lis i iiltu ij'in.iv list InitluR thp
l!iiiii llic men wen inntcht tn sioi,

,"hpTrer luMi.id nf usIiir their enirKS.
vi lilt li will be neiihd liter In an

tn t.eiup "stilkes

.Hull of Honor
(' Thf lWl nf ti lilts diilliR tin ll little
,ht,' is fnlloWK. n.lllPJ .Hid Siuriiliyj
111 lot t .mil milk'. ,il,l joint.
Mullet and Mln, I'chi and IbniK in.
Irown .iml Nlihol.is line,lpr and l.ka

llJiiest and Umiis l.iwiPiie .mil It
.unit i ti in, I Sttllirr and Ctnip- -

l)i II an, ) Man o
1 Iip ImiwIIur tiiUlliimillt Is for the

hepellt nf Hip ambulant p. fill d nl IRlnated
llt I'hli.iRu menial wuks The Idea all
once prnieil pnpltr hi Ha West and Is
at piP-ei- il tprcailltiR thtoiiRliniit thci
list anil tthrip the sjiort Is not
plan, I as often as ll Hip middle lAct.
and Wrt

SUTTON BEATS REISELT

IN BENEFIT MATCH

Armless Wonder Disposes of
Local Star in Red Cross

Game by 200 to 07
v

PHILADELPHIA TENNIS STARS
DESCRIBE CAMP AND TRENCH LIFE

(jvFjR
granted

Williams
Snmpwherfl

France

LIKl"li:.ANT mtloiial

pxrerptH

pprliaM

Tennis

n'UboTtHo
.,,"""""

M.rV"rt

supplies

..lelphla

$250 PACER WINS

$1246 ON TRACK

Bought Auc-

tion Horseman,

TA'fcEtf

Midrath

McCinKli

lauip-iiKi- i

aimliss j,t(5rall,
of

hllH.idlsl matih ,rtrerIS:
rted ,1 Villagers Viadunv

r'":l,f'',w" '",Tltrjnn .,7 ,nn;? i,m1r,

when he In Ju ut.llnlshcd tut. nf
sc ent- - bet i ffm t

'Mas for forl.v-lht- .i .
The aniilcsH wouilci iipvii was Inu"

Inning, when lip i Miked nlf tlihtv i Iglit
t,r,t,,,u .,,,.1 It, llin k VII, ri.itoe In, te.lt ,1

m.rgln TIipii iiiiiip Hip ninth and
final Ip l"l H)'" ,,1,'s " ""'
lowei rail, madp a mininri or u iiiluii

ilhnn iiil mil ft In tutwtifSwt. Will nf
llie iioii.n In ilm Inner ininei
horareCitlls i1IiI.pi! iivsm nhols,
draw, i ushlon tamrl. anif oIJicik wpip
undo

The niiii" follow

fluiton I .' .IS I III SUP. .'1111

llikh
Average - 7 t.

Itelaelt II I 11 ID It I I ii Id (17

lllsl. run I t
i .

ItACINC "TIPS" OIT

Dctcctivo Soudcr Discovcr's Gam-liler- 's

"Hut cau of Information"

Tho "Huiciu nf lnfoi million" for i.u-In- R

gamble) h haa In en unearthed, nc
cordltiR to Captain I homier, of
tho Masor'H pctson.al rrpiad. iind u tele-pho-

tomp.ui baa been rcmiestPd lo
discontinue ' hurrau's" phone hcrvlce.
It Vina iiuuouuicd today.

'lalof'Iurlng
thin afternoon that ho had lecelved In
formation that a bookniaklng iHtubllsh-lue-

la i otiducted at Spsnud mid
Walnut slrcits, that a squad

had been scut to thp with
orders turvonnstnlo uhy iaraphernall,i
and racing wires.

-
Knlrics for Tomorrow

Pfrst ruie.'all rs fiirlonu'-Cpiis- ln
TluU. lu: dura tut: I la by Cole 10.',
Wster sstngs rlisj t.lly urine. Ins. .Mo.ui.
sliil.r, H)'t MulHlmr. lOSs Dainletlii, 1"S.

ms.
rAee all hsch. 31 furlong" I

HIS, rnarineus". ID'l
10S- - 1'ase "M! Irnk Cole-me-

IP" l I'n.lill.illun, 11.',; UrhkaMbl.ln,

rate, lUhs and niarea. a

and llt. Ml HMI. 101,
)1ot.eiut. Hi.'. lu.',; ,ull, IllVt
Olura lull Htrlikland 107. l4la 113

lourin rait, inrev onia una up, ., lur.
nnge HI., tlri.r,.", I0J. lately Jane llrev.? I Ill 1,. r.,i iiarriauil, inn, nruua- -

till,. Hill Aurnii, jiii niDiiier, ll I earh.ua
litwy I'lituiaie. iiui ..cMianA ii- -.

Ilfili and up. ll fur
rnsa lleaumoH I Mwiie. li.J, Hatn Ha..'.
cat lu,. liu nailer ureeiuiKa. un:

hsiav, lull ?irry juiaiee, iiii Joaquin.
MiI (lalar. JUT. Paul llalnea. tlOl V Luiprinir."'.T

t iitddy. lint 1'uroia ana uold. im.
Hlxth rare, a and UP. 1 mile

in jaric iiauover, '"nVaVe'f KYi;'IU1 uruni panel.
tfamusl H. "&'"VVirar; uai,

.. -

A onllnuen from IMee One I
i rm--

r

X. VkJ . XVV-Y- J. iUoi)i lhe .,., ,,. demanded of
lilni n mnference on Friday of this week,
If Hie request Ik not the appeal

Cli iii 'llirl ' President VIIon will be takenam o n JNoins A MXtr was B(,dr,ed lodBV to Mr

Dvnn ;. T,in n From ill " Abbott. riM.in?n ,t

Miss

It NOIUIIM
tPtiliN iliain-- 1

It.ii and n forniei iplilent l' UU.
urndliiB miiup IntprpMlrg Icttcri

I'm tup to Atmrluui l.iiwn Tennlf
Up l at Hip flelil artillery fclionl nf

tlcm iwnicwhirp Ju fraliop nrd Hie

fiillunlni; are fnini 111 letteri
In nlenda In till' .

' UruiilliiK tn Hip i eiiMir rulec. .Mill

in.ii know p aw tint allotted
ti a an to p.ift prpfcnt 01

futuri 'Hip pint aid pre-e- are ro.il
tlilniri tthlili I knim a IUHp Hbnilt, but
In thp nrim the don't toll mil aii
thlnir iibniit the finiirp, and hi I cannot
tell ou III a Irltpr iilniiit tin P)M, pre"-m- l

or fiituie, jolt i. in Kce Hint Sou
me b.idl nrf I. .mil nnl ar nett'
from mi'.

All I lan tell mil ti tint I am .it the
nci.i amiien minoi ni iiii.inuu..n.

iiip..in PMiedltlonarv forpp- -. la New
ork This Is M.niplierp 111 I ranee, but

. ... ..... ...H it, iu. .".if, ....- - ."
what Is to happen lo us afU-- i this I do
not know, hut we Fhnll probahh be here
.mill thP.tlt-- t of text sear, mi that a
le.ler and a dpi of the Rood old paper
w nuld ,,, .,n iheer me up alsn
a tunnber of tennis outs who nip heio
Mllh

No 'I ime for
I Imp not plased at all llrsl luause

wp hasp no up. Mioud. bciau'e I

hae not ier si en a tinnl' iniirt If

"". ' V," .. . ,," , nri1 ,,.,:,. r nke '.'"." """"" ,"" "''l'"",' "nt t"'Uy " '.",'. MV .r,0"t f" ,.r ', ..,',, f"'1 ,n "1,, ai"
J1'1? ' "AT. ','.:.uL'Z 5 L'hllr '" '" "' " .'!" """""'

,"-
-, ,;, ;J fiir "nf" '" V,

. , ..,.. ..,.,.,. .. . .. nen intormeu inn i tnii the i mien
titnr

n5 anj iiiau.e i ..louio Ke, ,p ,.. . a. ,s. M j r ,,, , Itj .
I .ould findan. sure some rvr( , ,,nrN i,Clemher She left

old an, a court and tlt.n I can ,, ,, , , im, of StnemX,eri ,lt.Hip babies Dick lla.teiiBiiln 'spmk n Tmlnr.A , ,, ,lrr llR ,, r,lul)pC(1 to
would himself ,,,,, s,(, , drl , n)0tf)r.

'Wrlto Ion letter and letme a j me ,nRk 0 cxpe,le,ced and hklllful
know all about whit Is happening In the lIrIr)i ,, Pr ,,, ,, ,, carr,.
tennlK worlil to and work In the desa'tatedre then, am new nnntuii rules" , ()f sh(,
wi.ii.Ier If Hum and aul .spjn.our ,,.,,, lt) ,,, , a , ,cflilhbn.m a, p p innlrR a ne opposition ,,, ,rl0, llro , ,, ,.,. ,.,,
for the annual mretlUR 0 cran,
. Ilefore I fo.Ret. It nfk -- - to send Mvs .,,, , , f ,

me Ho pound' of tob.co the cake box ,Mln let.nl' durli.R Hip Mm sear
.iiiuniiiK ,',..ii4 n,,, "v ..i,- ,,..-- ,.ii, '

iiii iianip and addreps lorrectli dowt. I

doubt if It ever Ret here before I

leaip but shall base a tr. for I mil
Jusl about i ran fiit a smoke thp

kind "

js.stlne.s 'Iltajcr With .Marines
Sldnei Ilner. who Is a coipnral In,

the I'urts-thlr- d Pomp ms 1 Ifth IScrI- -

nienl I nlled Elites niiilno n.rps. Is
i,l, In and he as, folinns

am hcmiiir in mo i inn iieK.meiu ni
tn.irlnes which kept it the tradition
lhe inrps In being the first to la lid '

Th"ie Is not anv news, tint I cm tell
inu nn aiiount nf the i elisor to this
leltei must be short sweit I ran
Into i fpllnn named Hob Lorlng the

Robert E., at
by Penna.
Proves Big Fine

MARK QV 2:08' J

Peitillir thing" h ippen In r.iiiug ilr
iles viluter .. sarin. id of weslern
hniscs tanip to l'ennsi Ivanl.i fot the

aid In the lot n brown pu"-In- -

Keldlng Unbelt 1' . " If.'i lie was
ti1, ke I tgi for a vvep sum of $J"o lu an

M s,i te horsciiiiu who Htnrghl he
would ttv his luck lit Hip no Iiir RaniP

This llolrrt 15 Kldpwheelet was turned
i.vct to Hil'li" of Kutztovvn
Pa who la coosidcied aie-hlg- h as n
ir.l,,.- - .rli.it !. liUli.ri rinu . but never- -

theless details be soup into tn eel
tn the ltisd ..f this stors

This veai in bis lln"t r... e Hip JJ50
,ice horse llohcrt I. won ms ltiuiai

r.ue of Hip season, for Mcfirith 111

straight heats best time In J'll'i
That was pi client work RrooinhiR a
'iorsp In so shot I tltne since Iip was sold
iliiib I the li.niiii.pr a d

This unil. of the new paper Interested
lilu .....in, utt.l 1r.it, inr In the latest ill- -

crep and a i.unpilRii was madp out fori
thn new Kesstone-Stat- e wlgghr He- -

"rsts and get I ig ' " ' p, " ' '"
U 1l.l" HI IIUirT "I I'M,. 1"FS -

bark nver four limes the price paid for
at mle

,,.A..,- - .

llobe.t 11 pacer nnd the horse was lold (

rm 5'J..U IJI COUTSP IIII" lain n,.,v
moiipv for bis owner while dozen" nf
0,,"'r ,!,"", ,url,Ml J"st "lo ,,l,l10"ltP

,.,.....,, nM !,, Slfl.l.TBHill 4IIII Iltns7 ! V""'t""'"
'

Is loiisldered the klnR
lilu trainer of Pennsslvanla For the

, lore he started on iiiai i.rtu,
rjcorgp S.illon iiniidii nf lb, )sr i,i turned hhn a mile

cue wot Id otto ltelelt lb, .ll (, .s , )1rait,e
In at. rxhlblllon at ...i lt,in

b.lk-lln- e fn, Hip bpnelll of tin, ' ,lp wnr" 'T. '

bis,and nulsled" "" openerfinsa, held
this aftein.mn Sullon won bv lh l ,,aV
cunt nf lo Ills bes, .rfnri ..r,! "J1 ,"" ' "' tlve1

turned
eight Ills nthct

hia
InnltiR
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liiiiipl.nl
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,
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th" end hv
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am new
,

Ts l.ues
seer. by Is

the atiow rais--r at

""w
bv Hal

i at at
X. J,

i

in,, nfl. i,nn ntmn

12

Walsh Paris

at - lie wan a
mill nnd nut to

at ard
line hhn as he 'tli it did ,

nf for
Ins to all the old

ArmMrnnK'H Slroniinus
.1 AritKtrniiR, nnottjer I'hlhnleU

I 11, n No ;

on tlip llt lip a'
our h er pxm up at

iinil till In,
fit hnninuck' alp

and all In two
the nrp

tn 111

IlllNlKfttor'
Wo run In the

,n R ,. ,V(, ,.,, llt , At
tnrt nnd to nch

i,n,lr I,.,., h ,,., ,lr nr

......" " "
tho ItltlUllOck'

1 arc to
I" tfs oei to

' 'life

in

or two, anil ar Tlip or tiie sea- -
son wa' lust the

In the fit s.,e won the
and chamnloti'hlp

lln Septcmb, r and the sear
win iif thp Hot

r ciplurliiR
It Is ,n n.lt

that in the her iia
r I nn.l In the

wnm.nseipnt MiirRiiei the

(j, o XIIvs .11,1

some of her
her do Sup is and a
verv tan and full

cnthUHlisni mid
"lip l

hole In hi. ruer -
ln.nl .ter.l .it tu t ,ln tn

".. ff"" "" ,"'" ,"n'' vet her onnrthe tu,re will li,, i. .ep

The .,n, Ss.n, nt thisliA.I a most i, . K"asin (.,i ll'ie
( this

Pot, tli tieslivo nt tint hearThei Hre mil nf AnJ ill'i m.l ulll tellIn Mils ,alr thei he "ton th"

CHICAGO STAR
FIRST "OVER

Sch.ifci. football Tbiycr,
of Leading Americans

ISec 2fi Lieutenant
It ha If of the

to the
to go xrr the top Into '.So

tho of
aicordlng lo

hv fratcrnlts at thn

in his tntd ,,r il,n ,,,.,n.
ner ,. of

out In the a
ppppetlng of to rut thn
barhed-wlr- p pntanglemenls .

he thn fol- -

d

"It was a wn weie
in the It was

for our " nj
we were preparations

nn
"

wn him
was his

"l II J II sour '

.
mm of ms at his
lied nst

in."
... ,::"".,.""

i ,t,ii.i , as he hla

had Jut tn put nur gas
tho lame and If

we hhn
had We

out Into 'No and I

I was the to
0,'r ,,le ,,n for '

. nji.. iiumh, aim .viarv
M M

and Hajideloug. Pa ,

.I Ida
and K. Ton; nnd

S WarbrlRht, Philadelphia

TODAY'S JIARKIAGK LICENSES
vs 4M7 N '.'Oih st and Or,,a 1: n.
, 74V at.., and

74V at
Vm ..:... . ...- - . . r ..- - and

neue .locire I a
Pa , and n

Pa
.lnhn If M. I r and Ml

Han M ?7.'lt
t. 3411 4th a , and

,S 4lh st
7120 st . and

2ti N 8lh st,
11J1 N at , and

04H Sd at.
ll. Md , and

.MDtsuerlte lainshorne. Pa.
st and

A S.' at.
siaaa , andUt)".n at.

H jiuar, . , I., and.... tiit r,. f ..... ..p..
N. t., and

Anna 10 III at.
John i'i)S at, and

17311 at.
.Tiarlei'l.. andv'. 711s aia.

Md , and
M. s a.

VI 724 at., and11 flrn T1J faiv .alaUin ft) lllllluil sal- - -
I, ha.l 1 KH -- t
ll...aa 111 rial). -- t

.- - , ". .i ii i T "" .
iiur. jr- - ,"-- r. . nann.

." oi mi

Just tne nui-- -
nf Licensed at to cdman

en of Mil , :B .Marriage.
was llls find for mare were to

un CO In his was Ham and O ell
H. bv and V .I

Llnwood All the mid Live Benjamin
for winning" nnd all of

.', nai Ing probably IC Jloffert, .Norwood, and
champion .less live M Philadelphia; C

lip to Hie lepulnllon of hl namesake as Thompson and M, WTI- -

Whitealso trot

being

Plato

i.'plllns

ttisot.d 7l)tlno
VVhltr

"",

Wll,8,,

writes

IMdIe

iiiuslstont winner itiaru
tarts firsts nro second,

'twice third and finished fourth three
,i"U,ns

Miflralh Is said, will have several
horses ln,bls camp when the

Ing opens

Trainers Cam ti Ilelniont
Several trainers nuanerlng

Hip trail, Nnrberth

ters, and pacing prosneit, Frank Jack-'so- n

Jogging Worthx. breeder's
of l' others Two

rreen trotters bp'i g cared
T.ukcns, while CbarlP' Merkle Is

vlnttrl'iR favorite, Bellman, and
Worthy, a colt

Nlclv Orad). firand Circuit trainer
and driver for late .tatnei P Mc,
N'libol, worklns v.llh u couple colts.
N'nrlhepi Queen and Frisco Son,
which expects n In rear
future

nonsn NOTHR.
Mmilssav rellVltdi ninty

fo Peter ?
rpter Cs'nllne.
Jpiin Dnv-nn- rarVc enures

nrinff Both hnrsra tn tills

I'siiadelnlila nvvr-s- l Patrbfn
ll.tTU. l.esert).

aqueeu Newark. Del.

vyill'sm' Fekrt'annan Hal. "OOVi. 'lie Factor.
wintering Tommy nerrya stable,

Fiemlnston,

rnnrep,i,inir

in

olliertl.il Harvard
turned bo "llk'k" Wil-

liams' iimniiMte Han Had n
ttilk with knew a Rreat,'

nianx penple
"Het luili Ihli lonilt r SPirl

lilni beil tefiiirds of
RUHR."

Life
.1

ilr.li. Nat I'lllMiii rank"
natlciual write' fol-

low
roiilhtp tlnr- -

ii oilmk iinrk rlRhl thiouirh
oMock nlRht when
nJuiiR liiudx plpp ilonn
month'' limp olllierM here ende.iv- -

orhiR Instill a four jrarx' .ooiirm
hopeful MillllR

h.ise a mornliiR from
olotk 0lon ,m,0 R

lir,nkfhHl : t,ork s .cloi.k
lonMmlp

An,,. .lih.p

.v. ....

h"y tr.ilniiiR take trim'- -

I'rante
Ereat

.MisH Walsh Prance

close 1'17
about best woman

p'aser Quaker
'hll.uu Inula district

i!opd with
a SpilnRK
nipetlt in October three
PlPllts there l,,teretll,in

mlxid nirh.rr
Count Otto s ilm, AliMrl

Ml Moes,
souttR llussUn plasei

K,. w.iKh
Just Hint friends expected

to quite voting,
tplendldlv built girl,

of detci initiation rtut.
better than this, pmlnentiv capable
aril pracllcil

nf IMnu nu.thmijrh Jhj inuib
thlnlis ,lrntv

Trli"rs latlin
-- s.riil

rninutit I'jrk hatnounli pfflai
ilr.rs itorin trainervonrlltiKs Slcinnhls mtrb

."L. Duille hilaleI.tnuxl, m ii Moot
hillt llahtnhiBtrrnk

THE TOP'
I.

Claims
Honor

Into "No Man's Land"

'"Illf'vOo Wal-
ter Sihafet former hack
I'nlvtsltv nf Chliagn football team

have been llrsl American
loiriier Man's,

under barr.iRp
Runners, a letter exhibited

Schafer brothers
Mldwav School

S.hnfir lelte.
In which small bodv American

troops crept night under
biillctR away

in rder that
a heavv aRsault mlRht tnado
lowing v

ilnl. night when
told trenches that time

start said Sch.ifci ".lti"t
mal.luR final a

Trenih nllkit lame running from
outpost selling 'Guess' Oucss

''(JuesK what'" asked
"tiuesi,' guess" onlv rrplv

bile guess tight hand
said men, svho looked
'Cn.

Rue's masks" shouted,,,. seized s.fets- -

"WV tlltin on
masks befor danger

had hlildrd much longer thero
might ham been result. went

Man's Land' know
that Ilm American nlllcir

Is" t'"cl(' s''lm

mlugton r.sirriuuu
Pllingcr. Camden; Arlhur Wehl-inn- ii

Helen Haston,
Luther Cragle and Cast, Berwick,

Thulium Phelps, Dallas,
Malic

harlex Onnd.miom. "nlh .1
willl-- m ,1'ann June I.llllnn

.si.hercl Juae
ttenree llil'tari. Chester. Jeana ..nraier,

McAfee mrk. IMna
Hoover, lork

VV T.ellerhi
David Itrnialltown

Jle.er KllherT S Mars
llnull, L'lOO

Jcennh Stllvermsn. Yocu"i
Anna ,8,i,

Max Ilaa-an-
, Front Fophls

Schmurk. N
William Hrtc-hl-

, Camp .VIcade,
Itupklna.

2011 rued Mary
Vacketi, IM2 Opal

Harry K oronte laiweit, MjraCarter. Tulip
Tl.nmaa t'xinru

Clara
William IloaWng 143J .V4th

Harder.- - Ollse
Scoti VSaverls Alserta

sunt!,, lmbardtlaaklna, Cainn Meade, Jld.j
l.jdla Vance. llrasa

Thomas Mauj- - I'amn .Vlead. Klltn
llainieaen .su aunvon

Hobert Jarkaon Master
..I- -

if flrunahin. Hllrno
V V.i.rrnK fs,ormn, n. vtoouilOCK

i"via pic.

seanr uo"ed ivuiziowu
earned J10.13H with a string blkton

racers Miss King, pacer, mark HLKTON Dec.
10'. best the licenses Issued here todas Wil-

is JI277 Next stable Harris Slary Tan Tred
Hubert fnllossed another side- -' punier Cecilia Lem.li, Charles
wheelpr, three topped Lebruni Adeline well.
JIDOft mark J.ovln MoIIIp Levis, Philadel- -

Wlllari' horse phla, llenrv
named nfter dldni- Anna Jsagle, llenrv

IMIth Knov.

three

season

Belmort

Thorn
retold

Tom

from

(laurlnr
Thnmnain.

tlreat,
sec-ti- .i

owned 0rlea
nesdlnf

cniISCS

h'irtor

claims

Trench

W tI-,f-.-- .
r rwiiK i ihhtisuu,....... .w a Vf tla. lann I111B ....

There la talk around town lhat the lilt . ""r'V'.V'ilk.r 'rSmlT .na Ml ent
i K,.k irnller. I.vnn Chimes. 2.I8U. la .'!?., "d. uTi

. t u,'..,, , ,th vn. think a'lo. Crl.. -- 3 wul Ifarr German

K "t ' '.

C )AL BILL APPEAL

SVflVIPV

Thnvpi- -

FORMER

thn Inw roimnlttee of the United lliml-
nrw Men h Ansoclatlon whlth re.id

.Hear sir 11

1 am wrltlnR of the I ultra
IliiKlnrK' Men'x AvcorlMllnti of I'lilhi-d- e

tihla In refeieme to the iiililtmrv
rali"P In coal rate' which the poii'unier
mii't bear

At the hURKriitlon of our piesldciit
we reiiuc't a innferenie nt rome hour
on Friday of till' week, tin that we tnai
ro oxer thl' matter with oU If there
1' an) reanon win thin Increase Khould
be made we are entitled to know It
If there I' no proper i canon for thl'
Increa'e, then we propose to take nieh
tepj a' we think necears for the

prnteitlon of the public in feeliiR that
It doe' tint Kn Into effect

K mill obllKP me with an Immediate
answer as tn what hour we mi meet

nu on l'rtdn
Ver trills miiiik.

iimvixsi AiiHorT
L'hilrman, Law Commrtlce.

When asked what Ktcp' the a'soila- -

t.nn propoed to take in the cent that
no e.itlf.iOtlon wa' reielxed from Mr
Lett Is Mr Vbbott said ,

'We mis appeil. If neces'irs tn the
l're'ldent of the Fnlted State Mr
l.ewl' Is not the whole show In thl'
coal 'ltuntlon HI word It not Mini and...- - .i.i i

... ...
onir seients-rou- r hus.ine' associations

In eer pirt of the cits. I' preptrlnR
to hold a tiinp'-mertlii- a week from
tonlpht to di'cuss the inethnd' adopted
bv the locil fuel administration Mr
l.ewl' said

' s I ..ld befote, 1 base no comment
to make ' He then narrated a little
anecdote to show how he fe't upon the
subject

' I oni e had a i hauffeur said Mr
l.ewl 'and I told htm that he could
ask me as mam uuestlons an be liked
I answired eaih of hi' question' once
hut Tfter that I would not answer them
So with the newspaper reporters Hies
tuts ask me am qiiistlons nine but
after 1 hup answered It TwM not an-

swer It nRiln "

Mr l.ewlss first answei I, the public
when asked for an explanation nf hla
decision to permit the mal denier' to
rilp, their prkes was that lie had no
exp'anitlon to make

Two hundred and sixu-nu- e i irloads
of anthracite arrived lit the I'ennsM-anl- a

Italtrniil sards durltiR Hie fotts-elK-

hours endltiR at last mldnlRlit Of
this US cirs were domestic sUes and
113 'team sle PurlnR the same period
the Philadelphia and IleadltiR dells ered

fill larload' of anthrailte to Industrial
l,n",M "nd de tiers basing siding" on It'
"'""' ln ,'1''' ,ll"lr'tt

ln at. iffoil to work out plans wheiehv
housewives might reduce their io.il hills
thlrlv foui men each rr presenting sonic
cnniern tn imifa, lurltiR heating appara-
tus met llll" afternoon nt the lintel
Vdelphl . The nieitliiR was arranged

bv Hip fuel . oiiservatlott department ol
Hip Iih a I fuel administration

'I Iip lotisprvatlon hureiti of the n
fuel administration tiietitlv

workid out plans wherebv demoustia-Ho- n

bunaus might be' pstiihlished In

Huns Race With

(oi.llniieil from Pare tine
to maintain their positions until spring
Snow and he nlruidj arp ,JiefklnR of-

fensive possibilities through all the
mountain region The vvlnlir, neverthe-
less tfintluues open Ah

jel there Is no sign nf heavv rnow hav-

ing fallen In the nmunti.lns Vet the
pisses ale graduaUv being iovpiciI with
a untitle Mifllrlent wllhlti a wel or ten
davs more tn'iheck eneniv opeiallous

Alreadv the snowfall has nil tailed the
bringing up of food tn sui Ii an extent
Hi it the pupius has bien forced to sql,.
stltiitp for massed atlaik" 11" drive of
spcilal troops larrvlng cmergencj ra-

tions These fones light until relieved by
others like themselves, i.irrvlng equip-luen- t

fot four davx serslce
The lighting lodnv Is the culniln itlng

ileilslse stioke of the past two months
npptallons i redlt to date Is with the
Italians Ihiemv prisoners uunnlmousK
deilare the vigorous 1 ill In tt reslstanip!
litiu ulrniirl. fntiid Teutonic FtflfTrt trt

'abandon their ntlBli.nl pl.t. to cslahlish
...lllfap. ,,,. ,i,,llfln?.l frnm Traill

to Venlie The are rontentt.iR .he,,,- -

selves now ssltli mere hope of teaching,.. ,. .,.,.,,
the Venetian plains -
ami bv deft it the mean the neieslt)
of a winter t.iuipalgn In the ho ulid
snow lovered summits of thn Alp"

The Allien are determined not tn per
mit tho Auslrn Hermans, even to reailii
the ilomlllattlig HlimmltH nf Asllgn and
tirappa T Iip Austin tiermatt de, "hut
to nccept their present front for the
whole winter Iibh been further ludkited
I.) their feverish fortifications of the
Plase Into a permanent front while all
offpti'tvp ff oris nrp iiuicentrated against
irnppi, to Improve permanent positions

thpre .

Heslstamo nt the Italian first army at
Aslago equals that exhibited l thei
four'h armv lu lis recapture of Asolone'
lart week These two pxnmplen of splen-
did tourage and flghtliiR ability glse At
lied officers highest hopes of the Hal
lans' ablllt to pin down the rnenis-- to
his present positions

But even should the Austro-tierman- "

MHceed In descending to the plilns from
the. mountains, the will find themselses
faced b divisions aching for nn oppor
limits to smash the enetn back to Ills
mountain fastnesse'

Tenailt' of the Teutoulc .assault
against Monte (Irappi resembles strlk-IiirI- v

the (lernian assault on Verdun
Herman ptlsonera declared this Is to
be eplalned III the Herman staff's opin-
ion that Grappa constitutes the 'Aclill-le- s

heel" of Hals at which next spring
the Ausirn-Ocritian- s hope to deliver a

fatal drive

A

ON FRONT

LONDON, Dec 2

In terrific flghtlnr Iri nortlurn Italy,
carried out In zero weather, both Ital-

ians and Austrn-lierma- have made
gains, according to advices received
here today

Berlin clilms capture of Col Del
Doeso and adjacent heights, along with
0000 prisoners, while Rome announces
most of the ground lost to the Invaders
on Sunday was. retaken, together with
numerous machine guns and cannon.
Fighting Is raging on poth aldea of the
Brenta Riser,, and In the mountains the
men base been compelled to burrow
Iheir way forwsrd through deep snow-drift- s.

The Italian War Office states that
from one to seven feet of enosr has
fallen at various places lathe Venetian
AlP'.

The fierce and sudden thrust
launched by In the
sector of Monte Yalvelta gave them a

i trflln nf more ttlBn nail & mils. The'.- - iUnH. - -- . JUlIMCKCrB JIHU iuuwiv uiuilio ur ue
n- thnlw nAultn In that dlalrlnr.m"" - - - 7.. V. .iFirst, to w do oui R'smau ixaiian

which dnttd
To push forward the Austro

Hnm In tho nclrcltnc wove- -
'k"i ,n i . ''sicont!,

9fiBij vi

1 .1

OVER LEWIS'S HEAD THREATENED

THliir,Ii,PUt'lo'"r,nucMfnrllie(leMrcaexilnii.i.

MiiiE

Italian Winter

BATTLE DEADLOCK
ITALIAN.

Austin-Hungaria-

th'Austro-qerma- n

iSJSriSpS: .fEnn?
W.rA.SrJlVJi

TO PRESIDENT

different sections of Hie larger Hllcs,
tmrtlcularly In Hie conge-le- d rcsldcme
district., nt which housewives would bo
shown how lo use fuel with the grentcst
economy

The department Mill provide a Mart
: ho expert, to gis .mures m mi

' "V. .r ".I1" r"0,','0
tniK nrternonim meetliiR were V
.Inline, r II Hackett and W A Hlaiul.

1) Ke Iorr nrenlded
fitdlnnl rilbbonK, ll was nnnouueed

today by the ofllcm of William Potter,
fuel iidtnltil'trator for reiinsjlsanln, has
Risen hi' approval )n a tURgestlon made
to him bs" Mr l'olter that ihn men cm- -

blosed In the anthracltii toal reclons nf I

thl' State should work on church liolv
dajg nnd holldojK In order to Incrcafe ,

the coat output nnd relieve lhe fuel sit-
uation here Mr Potter recently wrote
to Cardinal Olhhon', nt Haltlmore, offer-
ing thn KURRentldtt nnd risking the t'nr-- '
dlnat'A opinion of It In sending hla
npprosal to In Harrs' A tlarfleld,

fuel Administrator Cardinal (lib-lio-

added the suggestion that all
rulooti' In the itithracltp. region' be
urged to flint down between ! p in and
in m dally

Philadelphia business men. 1 8,000 of
them will ttvet a week from tonight
lo piotfKt against the proposed Increase
In the prlep of toal

The netlon of the Phlladelphli fuel
admlulMrator In sanctioning thn flfts
cent Increase, per ton without offering
a full nnd detailed explanation to the
publli, has taused the United Hulrifs
Men'a Association to take thl' step, ac-
cording to lMivard V Xoppel, presl
dent of the nK'oclatlor.

Mr Lewis sesterda reiterated his de.
ilsion that he villi not appear at anv
meeting nnd that he will mnke no expla-
nations

I base nothing to fnv ' jald Mr
l.ewl' with the exception of repeat-Iii- k

the statement that I nhall not appear
befote any publh meeting and make
anv explanation' of how mj office Is
run I am doing everv thing wlUiln
tnv power to bring coal to Philadelphia
and see that It Is properly distributed
That'' all 1 can do Mr Poller l doing
the same thing Tint ! out one oli- -

1eet In life no We are both neglect-- !
Ing eservthlng else for the toal con-
sumers What more enn ssp do"'

Wp should hise preferred firKt to
wait upon Hie fuel committee as p

business men and consider niir
dlffetencps (,f opinion before hnldlnR nns--

meetliiR tn piotest iiRnlnst the late ac
tion slid President .Noppel i....... ,1,...i
fuel chairman's attitude Is such a" not
to Invllte an audience. It Is repellent
in anv sort of conference Out onls le
lourse seems to be to get our fact' In
band and then appr.il to the public and
the I'ederal Administration

"We base the promise of the support
and ads Ice of several legal and ti cli-

nical men who have made a speiial
Mtidi nf the meal toal situation Vml
our action will be based utKtti facts and
figure made known to the public Ex-

perts working with us are com lined
that a $: f." ma, Kin cannot be Justified

am not a oal expert hut of till' 1

am sur if the public I' to be further
mulcted it Is entitled to base n hearing
In knew the reason win

"I am willing to glse Input four hour
a daj lo see this thing through said
HdwInM Abbott representing the legal
enrl of the Itusliic'H. Men's Association
'I base tnlked the mattei over with
Harrison S Mortis, who had a"ked me
w bethei I would represent the people If
this protest latno to an Issue with the
fuel administration I am read and

liohsjidci It a patriotic setvlee

tnent vvhkh Ik being i irrted out against
the liowerful Italian position nnlonte
Orappa

No Mioner had the Austro-llermnn- s

adsanced their line Pian the Italians were
upon them like tiger" inuntPi attacking

'all along tho line while their urtlllerv
'held down a heavv barrage flrn behind

tho Vuslro-ileiina- front to prevent itr- -

rival of
Vustrl.m prisoners captured on the

Plavo delta told their captor" Ihn (ler- -

mans have, commandeered all the f,od
stuffs It. Cline (the former Italian base),,
and there Is nitiili suffering among thn
civ III in population

Th" Viistrn armies are short
of provisions and prisoners taken In the
mountains wern nearl famished They
said the hiasv Fiinufnll had Interrupted
their transport service and supplies were
belnR moved over steep mountain roads
with utmost dllllciiltv, ammunition taking
precedence ov er fo.sl

WARNS U. S. TO PREPARE
FOR LONG AND HARD WAR

Alumncr OI .siorgan 1 inn Declares
Nation Must fight Ifllil

'

... ..
an'1

' N ':W U"K", "7 S )Sltrni" lhat,
'T. "'"'" T'" u"10." "

.
w"r .""',

,,,,-,- .
Cfir-r- ,, nn II, Vl' .,'., .1.1

sounded lis Thomas W I.aninnt of .1 P
Morgan A Co, this afternoon Mr !.a
timnt has jut leturned frnm an ex
tended trip abroad

Ihn Impression thai nur rntranie
into tlip war has assured tho defeat of
(icrmanv Is a delusion ' Mr Liniontion
tinned "No one ran maintain Hint vic-

tor; I" ilosn at hand, but it villi soon
Im In sight If we i an realize that iw
must now pippare not onlv for PUS, hut
for the lampalRns nf ion and 920 '

There Ik great satisfaction In Hug-lan- d

at the slgoi with whhh America
has taken hold of the gigantic task
Vlr l.amont s.itd

oOO SALOONS TO QUIT
IN LOUISIANA JAN. 1

I'ropiictors Says War Tax and In- -

creased Cost of Liquor Ab
sorb Profits

NLVV OHLHANS, Dec 26 Klse hun-
dred lawlalaiia saloons will plo'o Janu- -

ars 1. according to notifications In Hie
hands of officials toda) A large num -

lur of them are In New Orleans
Pealcis said the war tax and In-- i

rcased cost of liquor made It Inipo'slhlo
to make a fair prnllt

Man) other saloons will not take out
a whlsl.) license, but will confine thcli
refreshments to beer and light wines

The comua, the largest saloon in tne
husv section of New Orlean". will he
converted Into a re'taurant

work tire not working hero and
II machine except lu ship- -

arn Idle as the result of a "walk-
out" of tho men. who demand a 10 per
cent bonus on all work, the same as I'
paid metal trades men In ship work

Union leaders say the situation Is not
a but simply "a "sort of an
effort to make the emplo)era see we are
right " Ship construction Is
save outside ahops making
ship on contract

SA.MMEE

Sergeant From Sharon of Gun-

shot Woumjs

WASlUNUTO.N, Dec. 26. Heneral
today reported the death In

France from gunshot ssounds of Ser-gea- rt

drover Ooodall, of Sharon, Pa.
next of kin, ts Mrs.

Ooodslli Sherman avenue, Sharon,, llovf
Ooodall received his wounds was. not

t-'
.

HOOVER EXPLAINS
AND SOUNDS NOTES OF WARNING

FIRST. Statement, ns made at the hcarlnc that there have, been
be arriplc supplies of sunr available are not only wrotiB

and opposed to every fnct, but if believed nnd acted upon by the
American people, Incalculable harm lo the nation's ssar cfforlH ssijl
result.

Second. If American consumption is not curtailed nnd it becomes
necessary to withdraw ships from the transportation of troops and
supplies to obtain Jnva sugnr, it will mean 200,000 less American troops
in trance next year.

Third. Transportation concestion has resulted in insufficient sujrnr
in many sections of the United Stntes, but has cumulated the

shortaRe in the northern and eastern states.
Kourth, The drain of the Allies on Cuban nnd American sugar

denuded the United States of n margin of about 300,000 tons necessary
to maintain normal consumption.

Fifth. Without legal posscr to fi. prices the food administration,
through voluntary agreements with sugar interests, saved the American
people from tssenty sugar during the shortage.

Sixth A committee of Knglish, French and Italian officials, Ameri-
can rcflncrB nnd the food administration has been organized to handle
shipping of sugar supplies next enr.

These Matemeiits sure submitted to the r,intr lotiin.lttep InvcstlRatliiR
the food situation Thes were not incepted the lontuilttcp dei hllng to call
Mr Hoover at n, later date 1 Iip President the publication of tho
statement for the Information of Hip publli

HAZARDS OF WAR V.

ARE OVERDRAWN V.

Statistics Show but Few
Sammees Not Likely I

to Return a,

TnVTlt,sT C rw Ml'V '"'
I liV UUU, SAM- - .Slln.

of

are ms hov's ihanie of com
I

InR through this terrlhe war"
This Is thn uuestlon vvhlih must be Pi

In the mind of esers mother and father
who has Riven a bnv to the sershe of Ills

toinitrv Jlans cannot free their memo- -

rle' of the tettlhie nurlnies of tlip eat tv

davK of Hip war when w!n! reRhnent' the
were wiped nut over and over again
Thev iini"t icniptnbir hones er that N,

those arlv ilav have llitlp bearltiK on and
the present ih.uuc of our flghtlng nun
who ro to rranie rup suix rioi nj if 11...,,,.
the heavv of the Allies no
longer permits nf sui h tremendous s u
rlfli c" Hie powdir and sue
,he men Is the piecut Vllled principle
of warfare, nnd It I" the prlmlhlp that
will win this war and rIvp America
back her sons

The statistics of i.isualties suffered In
forniei wars have llttli slRiilflc.uiie In
weighing the possible losses lu men
among out evpedltlonarj forces In
Trance Wp are dealing with etillrels
new munitions nnd those londltlons are
i hanging almost da 11 With Inci cased

rightfulness "In modern warfare has
i oinn liiireised knowledge to iotnh.it It

nd the Improved methods tn the tare of
the wounded plav an unpre, edented p irt

The soldier s i haiu.es of coming through i

this war ifllve ate better than In my
Important war whlcii was eset waged
This statement ts b ised mi the most re 7

t put vital statistics available, show Iiir
thl evperlemes of both the ltrltlsh and to
Cretan since the Potsdam Rang threw
Hip gauntlet In lhe fine of detuocr.ic

(111 November 10, 1ST M.iretar.i of
War Haker In a letter to Senator Wll- -

lard Sallsburv of Delaware stated that
up to June 1st. PUT. the losses of the

ltrltlsh exnedltlonarv Tones In deaths
( nitlon and fiom wounds wprp
about 7 per i of Hie fraituied his was takrn
men sent to rranie hiucp tup i (ginning i

nf thp war- - The first Hritlsh forces '

landed In I'tanie on August 9. 1914, so
Mat this statement covcta a peiloil of
almost two .venrn and ten month" This
statement would -- lentil indliate an

of about . per i ent tier an-

num lie further sla rs that 'the ratio
of lossps of this iharaitn todiv bo

iau"0 of Hie Improved tintks and the,
KftU mmmting Allied superiorlt In
nrllllerv,' Is less than the figures

Thee figures do .rail include ileilhs
Incident to hut with Hip puwut
methods of applvlng medical knowledge
with trained entomologists in the armies
and the wonderful work of the Hid Cross.
null niortalltv will be otilv slightly In-- I

creased over the normal deith rale
Let us consider the evperletuo nf He

Pretu h
lu .lulv, 1M7 M Tnrdleu High

Commissioner of the Trench Ilepuhllc
In Washington D c wtote to .ei retarv
Baker slating that the i.isualties la
proportion to the totnl mohtllrcil stienglh

( t. Trench armv dei re isp.1 from 5 II

P"" r,,nt 'n 'be bntths of Charletnl and
thn Slump In 1H1I tn 2.10 ner cent Itid
I SS per rent in tho nrst and
six months of 1915. and to 1 17 pel icnt
and 1 2S iter cent ln the llr't anil second

months of the .vp.ar PHf,
These percentages represent the ,as

u.iltlrs, Hut s "killed, mlssltiR and
taken prlonets. In pinpnrtlon tn the
total inohlllred siienglh of tho Prent.li
armies

These de, reaslng iteneutages iindoubt
edlv reflect pirtl the lucre ir- - ,. the
niohlllzed foncs, partlv the effect of Hip
linpmicd of Hip nrtlllery
with the Infanlrv, and partlv tn ll p Ire
mendnus Im rease In the relative strength
of the Tieneh nillllerv

Cnnimlsslnuer Tardleti futlhei stales
tint the Trench output lu munitions was
arrnnRcd lu August I sit, fur Itono
shots of 7,'s1 a dav whereas It was
now arranged for 200.000 shots; of ' "t s '

and lonnon shots of heavv guns a das
Ihjit during He last offensive, of vvhlih
he had particulars, the pxppnillliiic vv is
I .'.Don noo thots of all Lillheis

These figures furnish thn suggestion
of what will be tho gun support of our
bos a lu rranie

Basing the estimate on the best avail
able statistics from all soutces.

ilng the figure!, of the actuarial depart
ments of life Insurance lonipanles both
hero nnd abroad, It would seem safe to
assume that out of cverv 100 soldlita
ulilrli are sent bs the I lilted Stales to
Trance, ninety-thre- e have n gord chance
of re turning to share In lhe glot) or ti

victorious ilemoirais

KKANK T. I'ATTEIISON 10 WEI)

J.yCC President of 'Manufacturing
Concern Obtains, Marriage

License

entries In the marriage license docket
The license also stales that his flamce

la ten )ears Mr I'atterson's Junior It
Is also reported that her first husband
died In this tlty In 1919 Tho ceremony
Is to be performed. It Is stated, by'tho
Res Dr. Flo)d W Tomklns

MEN NEED YEAR'S TRAINING

General "O'Ryan Says It's a Long
Job to Make Soliliers

WASHINGTON. Dec 26. It will take
at least a )ear to train drafted men tu
this country before they will be tit to
send to France. Mf.Jor (Jeneral O'lD-u- i
eald this afternoon.

(Jeneral 0'R)n based hla statement
upon training British and French
troops he saw In action In France He
said officers of the Allied armies have
beeit forced to put men with, short train-
ing Into front-lin- e trenches, although
they wished to itv them longer'lnstruc- -
tlon.

15,000 PACIFIC COAST r.lt.,u, preside,,, ,
METAL WORKERS QUIT the P. Long Hook and Hi n Company.

aged slt-sl- x ears. of 2200 St James
vi-.-

, qrn rw Is to marry Catharine N Hnrrl- -,1J .,8,7F,rlnV:o". of 2028 Locus, street, according to

today
shops thore

jnrds

"strike,"

unaffected
where are

parts

KEYSTONE KILLED
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K. U. MAN TO HANDLE to
MAIL TRANSPORTATION

J. Ilrndley, Appointed Vko I'rcsi- -
den't Assistant, Will Have Charge

of Governmental Relations

V .1 IJradlev was appointed todns sice t

incsldetit ! assistant of the Pennsslvnnli
li.illruid fffectlse Jniuurv 1 Ills, bj

Hon of the board of directors
In his in w i.ip.ultv Mr llradlev will
'" Rf,"ll ihatRe of tin mall tr.ilTIc bv
,ho p,,,,,,,,,,!,, ,111(1 ,1P ,0aiotiK

Hip talhnid with Hip Hovertiment 111

iiintititloti with Ihn ttnti'pot tnttriu of
nltcd statis mall I in
Vlr llradlev euteied the setvltp of the
niiMlvnula .septenibe't 1, pill, as gen-- i

nil siipervlot of mall ttafflc, prior to
whhh lip had been In the service nf the

tilted Mutis tjovernmeut m
Tot Ilfteeu seats ireiedlng hs as'.- -
t lot. with Hip Pemssls.inla he wa"

superintendent of tallwav mall t
for the second division iitnprlslug II

w orh, Peimsi Ivania. .New Jcrsei
Delawaip and thp Matvlatul and

Virginia louutle east of Chesapeake
IV

Ills sl vi us tn lhe Penusslsanla
P.illnuid Herslie has been us general
siiiieivlsot of mall trarfk of Hip ii ...

Itallrn.id sistiiu

ciiANcns iioat ycm:i)UM:s

Line Hetvvecn Wilmington and Phil- -

adelphia to Reduce Ttips
January 1

II.MIVii'lON Del De, .' I'm
Hip putposp ,,f Int reusing Hip frplRht
lanvltg laiiniltv of their boats the
Wilson l.lnp will on Tuesd.iv nest re-

duce the uuinbir nf trips bftwem this
Hi and Philadelphia fHpRliinltiR .Innuars 1 thiro boats dallv

will leave this i Itv and Phil ulclpliln at
.tu i m 1J noon and I 1", p m
This sihediilo will iiertnlt the boats

lo id ...id link, id carRoes of freight
bptween the hours of sailing for cither
pott and It Is vitkomp news for tner-- i
bants heiausp of tnllroad i onRcstlou

Christ mns Tree Trimmer Killed
While ti limning a Chi Istni'is tree In

his homc.it Dovlesiottii, Krnest KruRer,
nrts-ilgl- it jcuh old, fell ftoiu a huldei' i

, thn Woman's Hoiiipuputhlc Hostiltnl
,crp he dlpil last night I

. - -

Funds for Officers

ent total or all iiip,ui skull Ho

six

of

t- . i

UNDHICOHII.1

Invfjstigatibn of Meat Pi
Be Continued at Bofek

m J...i omorrow y
- -- - !

WAsm.NpToy. iVea
Federal Trade Commlwlon lnyIT,

Hon nf the meat trust will hA'fM
llostoti nt a hearing at 2 o'clft

morrow' afternoon.' It was formajfl

noumed hero todaj'.
At the irnmo tltne It was anno

Swift & Co had onentri their
ihn (onimlsd'on following lhe
take the matter Into court. ' vlIloston has beeu resealed aa,o
lhe financial centers from vshlcm'l
lantlc food lnonoDols- - was evoUetf.,
InR' are expected to go further lntot.1
riuU t.i unlet, the fhleacro nnd Kani
City Klock jards came under contrrfifT

iiu'hko ,i.ftc,e f.
Hearing' will be held In ?icw K

city Inter, It was Hinted. Financial 'M:4eratlnn lit the triiRt bam been Kh

hasp extended nlm ti Wall trtet.' '(,")'

t7v'.

This Hun Shell DreW
First Blood of Ui JXn

ontlnueil frnm Pafie tine ..'jVAlC
F?M1,... ..rtn ne 1.a . Il. fliref, PtlH

,

,r,nn, tl.iu 1,1 1,1." IIHII. I.-- .. ....Y "fAl W

meters above the knee. "s!?J
" i up pint e" m iiuk nrsi mien winv- -

wouiideil Hip first so'dler of th Unltsy i"
States were lecovered and conarC a k

Dr Hurton JlcKle, of the rep''t
me, ,t nf ihn l'nlted states and Medina.;)
Aide Major Maurice llerton, of the '.fi '

riclment of Tietich Infnntrs-- . vv ho. ire.o j ifl

lomnion post, tit
The heat! or llic suet,, in copper'awi n

nearl Intact, Is In possession of Docla''.
JleKle . tf

Half of lhe ring nf the head enuaHri'V
itipppr, iii.iii.i-- ..nil iii.iuucin iv.cv' i i

IS ' Is In possession of the aide, MaJr.jr
llnrl,.,, ,1Af li

"Doitftr MiKle possefses fourteefi lii',aj
.... ,.r .,.!.. .1..1, n,t t. IU.U,' iSiiKinn.n 'i iiun pi.iri, uii.i .,, wo

Major Hetton twent-rlv- e, of whlci thsjfr-unalle-

weighs about fifty gramme! atiUf;.
the latRest 200. ii rl

"Haih of thee fragments, as well max il
thn head and iltiR. have three line ntcS-
mine nn the face, which constitute. ulanT-f- ''

of Idcntitv The authenticity of the facts.-- ' 4..... , i... - -- ,, ,.. .un.t,iu A 9
nnd the ait Is made In duplicate: '',".:

IIAIimi-- i '
Tlrst Lieutenant S O It. C. U.S.Xiff )"

I iil.i'liuill. uuii.ii.v i.ir, ak,'Major. InfAiitry. S. f. JumelltaJV.y .

"AIMIIACS. )i'
Ct Ip l.cr en llegt S CJumellea.--.iy-- j

AI.VA n McKlll. -- TV5'S
'TTrst Lieutenant M. C. V. S, AV5'

Surg. Klrst Un lnfantrjfSf!. '

ms s nr.uTox. i&f
Vide afnjor. 1 Up Bn It.. V..A,

- VM
ALLEGED DOPE PEDDLRtf i

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS ,

s' 'V
An alleged dope peddler, accused mff Jfi

pl.v Ing hla trade Chrlstinaa Day with . 'si
tuirgc aireuuy agaiupi. mm. waa nara
In Sinoo ball for court today by Malfjjf f,
litrnte Wnl'on, at th Central Statlon.'Jv.j,''

The nrlsoner .Tosenh Miller, who nava
his addrexs as 312 North Highlit street . - X

ji.nn iiiii'n.ci, ll, i,,n i ,'iiuri ii,,,, j CBlVf" &

ilav b) Detective Burns, of the yJHjjaV
Riiuail who tc'llfTed that tho manmiSC
thirteen iiailiages believed contain
naiiotlo drugs Miller a few day aa--- i
was held $60(1 bill fot I'ederal trial oV i
i tdiiillar iliarcp. ' ?j .1,.

In the U. S. Army and Navy and with
Red Cress er Y. M. C. A.

The Safest .Way
i

To carry funds is by Travelers Letters of Credit ,'.

which we issue free of commission i

To send funds is by Mail or Cable Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCS
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Co.
Fot mil asu CiirsTsm? Streets 'PHILADELPHIA

'"
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1 We announce the new STUTZ isf'i'

I enclosed body models. STUTZ jJV
j

ll cars of the open body type have , Hjd
been universally noted for their jlftl
power, speed and stamina. Now ' IJI 'j

' come the new Limousine, Brougham BiiI
I and Landaulet bodies mounted on the fill Hi J
II ' same incomparable STUTZ chassis. WMI They are designed to meet every weath- - Bju--

I cr requirement. W& ,

' .You are invited to inspect these beautt- - u up A

j ful cars, which cannot fail to command '1Bajffff
ill your admiration. 'H

j S. R. Blocksom Motor CorM
'

669 North Broad Street ijHH
I roplar i;-ll0- S Hi

llll ,fi. ulV'
s4P

thV


